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Current status -S!rike Force Lande -lnvestigatian info adivifies of members of 
the QiboJic <luuch. 

* * * 

Strike Force Lande was PIOmulgated to investigate an allegation the senior 
members of the Catttolic Church roncea1ed serious o££ences by members of the 
catbo/jc clergy in New South Wales dming the period 1985 -1999. 

Strike Force Lanlie COJDJIIeIIICf!d as per E'@gIe i holdings on the :12 0cI01?er, 2D10 •. 
Attbat stage it was apparent that inquiries were to take file form. of review, 
asses!llIl.eDt of current holdings and:iDitial inquiries to dele mine wh..atber or not 
the mafter should proceed. 1 There had dearly been a period prior to the 
commencement of this Strike Force where IWIIW!l'OUIl rommands had kriow1edge 
offhe aD.egaiion II!1d had seen fit for reas~ unknown 10 me at this lime not to 
oommence lID investigation. II appears that Lake Matquarie LAC were aware. 

I am also aware that Central Hanter LAC was at time in receipt of some £arm of 
correspondence which was forwarded to Detective CIief Inspector FOX at Port 
Stephens Local Area Command. Ultimately the decision was made Cor . 
Newcastle Gt;y LAC to have ",rriage of the investigation. . 

I Rqlort oflnspcctur Townsend dated 12 luly. 2010 with S11bsequent Mitten direotion of Anisian! . 
Co~onerYcdc 11l1/10. 
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The mafter was assigned in ihe am iilsIana:! to Defec1ive SergeantS'I'EELB as NSWPF(T2) Chron Bund 1 

offker In charge, w.ifh De!ective Ch¥ fuspeclm TAYLER as investigative . 

sup~ot. Delsctive Senior Constable FREBNY was assigned 10 assist J)efsctive 

Sergeant STEELE. . . . . . 

Sergeamt ST.ImLE commeilcediDqUmes including n:wnngs with one of the 

vi.ctimsr Slate Crime (hnmaand ~ and Mis MCarlitylrom !hi Newcastle 

Herald. sergea¢ STBBLB thenrepoited off sick and is notexpected to retam to 

duly. Similarly, Detective c;bief Inspector TA YLBR reparfed off sick in Jate 2010 

and is rothe mkIs!: of medical diJoch;'rge. 

Uponme laking the position of Crime Manager the znatier was reassigned to 

Defective Sageaui lmt.B as officer iii charge. He still mafnlains carriage of the 

investigation to this date. Deiedive Sergeant urnEs mandafe was to review 
•• . mllDa.gM up 1Dlfilibat . 

( . point}, del=, mjlie and prepare an invesH¢on plan 

( appro~ and j"male oonhvt with the victim . . 

The mnfa~wifhthe ~ wasprob1ematkas she bad wJiffen 10 DClTAYlBR 

an the 15 Decemb;;r 201O.dicfating she did DOtWimt to be spolcen to unfiI the new 

year, and then she would only give 1Ier slafpmentto 'PeIEr FoX who she had 

'met orm! aDd felt very mmCorfabIe wif:b. 

. . 
By this time ocr TAYLER was on sick feportand I jnjtja!ed Wepbcme~ 

with A L- :. resu1tingin a meeting with DelEdi:ve Sergeant UITLB 

OtUIIring. 'Ibis meeting by all accounts was positive wifha view to further 

furmal in!erviews OIX'f!T'ring . 

In March 2010 (upon retamIrom dep1oymentto ~ NZ for the 

Operation M£mro depJ.oyment), Detecfive Tnspeclo.r PARKER mmmenred duly 

in the Newcastle Ci:Iy LAC as Crime Manager (InVesfigafions)" WIlh 1bat 

" position came the IISIiDI1led role of supervisor for SIr.ike Force Lsntie. 

C The mntimring condnct of Strike &mie r.ande mom,? UDfil directed otherwise, 

! the respmsr_offhis Command As such !be affached~ plan 

(HIGHLY PR9'fBCTIID) articulates a professional and ana1ytimI approach to 

this matmr, indwiing robust para ••• eters on media management . 

- f( ED ,4-CTE f) 
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Detective Sergeant LlTTLB ~ be taken off 1me front general cr.inquiries upon 
his jrnminentretum from annllalleave with a mandata 10 complete this . 
investigation to !he point:where legal advising C!Ill ~e sought. 

There are impacIing Eaclms on the conduct of this investigafiontbat are cieaJ.t 
with ~ separate papers. Those aside, the atlachedinvestigal:ion plan 
articulates !he strategic"considerations thatneed to be taken into aaxnmtw.biJst 
the con fill ues . 
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